
Meeting  etween Staff of the Federal Reserve System, FDIC, the Bank Policy 
Institute, Institute of International Bankers, and Securities Industry and Financial

Markets Association 

May 17, 2019

Participants: Cather ne T lford, Kat e Ball nt ne, Laur e Schaffer, Jay Schwarz, and Steve 
Bowne (Federal Reserve Board); Kr st n Malcarnay (Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York)

Lor  Qu gley, Robert Connors, Cel a Van Gorder, Dena Kessler (FDIC)

John Court (BPI); Stephan e Webster (IIB); Carter McDowell (SIFMA); Margaret 
Tahyar, Dan el Newman (Dav s Polk & Wardell LLP)

Summary: Staff of the Federal Reserve System and FDIC (“agency staff”) part c pated  n a
phone call w th representat ves of the Bank Pol cy Inst tute (“BPI”), Inst tute of Internat onal
Bankers (“IIB”), and Secur t es Industry and F nanc al Markets Assoc at on (“SIFMA” and
collect vely w th BPI and IIB, the “assoc at ons”) to d scuss the Not ce of Proposed Rulemak ng 
publ shed  n the Federal Reg ster (Resolut on Plans Requ red, 84 Fed. Reg. 21600 (May 14, 
2019)) (“proposal”) regard ng the resolut on plan rule (12 C.F.R. Part 381, 12 C.F.R. 243), and 
the letters the assoc at ons subm tted on May 1, 2019 concern ng the proposal.

Agency staff acknowledged rece pt of the assoc at ons' letters and an understand ng of the  ssues 
descr bed there n. Agency staff also noted that the current vers on of the resolut on plan rule 
appl es unt l the proposal  s f nal zed. Representat ves of the assoc at ons stated that  n order to 
meet current subm ss on deadl nes, certa n f rms would soon need to beg n comm tt ng staff, 
budgets and other resources to develop the r next resolut on plans. Agency staff acknowledged 
these add t onal cons derat ons.


